
 

 
 

 
ECMS is PennDOT’s Electronic Construction Management System, the gateway to 
TSAMS.  TSAMS uses ECMS Security to assign user IDs.   
 
In ECMS, all municipalities in Pennsylvania are considered PennDOT business partners 
and require the same Business Partner registration that maintenance vendors and 
consultants use. When you register with PennDOT’s ECMS, your municipality will 
receive a PennDOT Business Partner ID, (BP ID) and a security administrator (employee 
of your municipality) must be assigned to manage your municipality’s user IDs. The 
security administrator handles adding, removing, and updating user IDs for your 
municipality’s employees. The security administrator also handles allowing user IDs 
access to various PennDOT applications (referred to as roles), including TSAMS.  

 
 
 

New TSAMS User Don’t Know Existing ECMS User 

1. Complete ECMS BP Agency 
Agreement 

2. Mail to PennDOT System 
Registration 

3. Complete Agency Registration 
Online 

1. Log into ECMS as a Guest 
2. Select the “Business Partner” 

Menu option 
3. Select the “Search” option from 

the “Business Partner” menu 
4. Search the ECMS Database to find 

your security administrator 
5. Contact your ECMS Admin, as they 

will issue you a TSAMS User ID 

1. Ask your ECMS Security 
Administrator for TSAMS access 

2. Your ECMS Admin will give you a 
TSAMS User ID 

For additional assistance with ECMS registration, please contact the ECMS Help Desk directly.  

 

 

Your vendors, including signal maintenance contractors and engineering consultants, can help you keep your 

signal asset information up to date. When you first login to TSAMS, you will be able to assign an administrator for 

your signals. 

1) After logging into TSAMS, click the gold “Admin” icon in the upper right corner of the screen 

2) Click “Associate External Business Partners to Your Municipality” 

3) Click + next to “Municipal Administrator-Business Partner Association” and then search by either the 6-digit 

Business Partner ID or the name of the company. When searching by name, it is recommended to use a single 

word to narrow down the list of companies. 

4) Click the check box to the left of the company in the search results, then click Associate. 

This process can be repeated if you would like to associate multiple companies. 

TSAMS Quick Reference Guide – Municipalities 

Does your Municipality Already Have an ECMS Business Partner ID? 

Does your Municipality use a contractor for maintenance or engineering? 

http://www.dot14.state.pa.us/ECMS/
https://www.dot17.pa.gov/tsams/login.do
http://www.dot14.state.pa.us/ECMS/
http://www.dot14.state.pa.us/ECMS/
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ECMS/ECMSHome.nsf/frmECMSFrameset?Open
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ecms/BP_Reg/index.html
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ecms/BP_Reg/index.html
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ECMS/ECMSHome.nsf/frmECMSFrameset?Open
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ECMS/ECMSHome.nsf/frmECMSFrameset?Open
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ECMS/ECMSHome.nsf/frmECMSFrameset?Open
http://www.dotdom3.state.pa.us/ECMS/ECMSHome.nsf/frmECMSFrameset?Open
mailto:RA-pdECMDSecurity@pa.gov
https://www.dot17.pa.gov/tsams/login.do
https://www.dot17.pa.gov/tsams/login.do

